Dated_______________________________

Affix your latest
Passport size

To,

Photograph here

The Manager

& sign across

APLL
Subject: Letter of Consent
Dear Sir,
I,

name___________________________________________

have

enrolled

in

Program

name_______________________________________________ at your / your authorized training
centre______________________________ city___________________________________________ I have
fully understood the following.
1) I have received the original copy of fee receipt cum invoice
2) I also understand that APLL is not assuring me any job guarantee neither with any Private, nor with any
Govt organisation
3) I will be certified for this training only when I will give the examination on the date specified by APLL, at
the centre where I will complete my training program
4) APLL neither assists nor guarantees any fixed income during or after the completion of the above
mentioned programs
5) That I have fully understood the following before purchasing this programa)
Content of the training program
b)
Duration of the training program
6) That I have to complete this program once I start this program in any of the training centres of APLL
otherwise l shall be deemed as responsible for not attending the training classes on time
7) In case of any leave I will inform my training centre in advance and take a, prior written approval for the
same. Training centre won’t be responsible for the classes lost in between
8) I hereby declare and also confirm that, I on my own, wilfully joined for training and no- body has forced or
coerced me to join this training program and this is my sole decision to undergo this training.
9) I also understand that once the program is started in any of the centres, neither inter batch transfers nor
inter centre transfers are allowed
10) The above said original fees receipt received by me through Mr/ Ms_______________________ , ID
No._________________________________ as he / she only paid on my behalf.

Student Name__________________________
__________________________
Student Signatures_________________________
Phone Number_______________________
_____________________________
______________
________

Centre Stamp & Signature

